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Frosh Are Urged To Be 'Positive force' 
New students at MaDhall were chellenged Sunday 
night to ibe a positive force in today's complex world. 
family," he explained. "You belong to Marshall and 
Marshall ·belongs to you." 
said Dr. Smi,th, "I live you the challenge to exemplify 
in your lives the spirit of un.sel.flsh service, duty and 
patriotism <that motivated the life of John Marshall." "I appeal to you," said President Stewart ll. Smith, 
"to your intelligence and to your social conscience to 
become a positive force, to give a ·helping hand to those 
who seek to .become first-class citizens." 
Universi,ty life, he cautioned the new students, is 
"significantly different" from high school. University 
days will be a time of anxiety for some, he said, but for 
all they will ,be days of decision making. 
In his address Dr. Smith pledged the lull co-oper•a-
tion and assistance of the university staff in enhancin:1 
the quality of eaoh student's university experi~ at 
Marshall. Speaking at the annual President's Convocation in 
Gullickson Hiall, Dr. Smith said• today's problems in 
human riehts would be solved only when 'lthe social 
conscierices of ou•r people become responsive to the 
needs of the poor, <the socially, economically and the 
educationally deprived." 
"A university education i9 •an experience in decision 
making," said Dr. Smith. "During the next few years 
you will be making some of your most important deci-
sions: :what career you will choose, what you do about 
the choice of a life partner and what values and ideals 
you will adopt." 
''Our university will do much for you," he, aaid. 
"You must give yourself completely to tthe tasks that 
await you. Working together we will achieve our mu-
tual expectations. 
The Convocation, the climax of freshman orienta• 
tion week on campus, featured musical selections by 
the University Band and brief talks by campus leaders. 
Presiding was Dr. Stewal't Allen, vice president of ac-
ademic affairs. 
Calling upon ·the newcomers to take full advantage 
of the opportunities offered them in a university educa,-
tion at Marshall, President Smith in tum asked for the 
In malting these decisions, he urged the students to 
study the life and work of John Marshall, for whom 
the universi,ty is named. 
help and co-operation of the students. "John Marshall did more to shape the destiny of 
"You are now a member of the Marshall University our country than any other ea,rly American statesman," 
A reception for all new 1sudents followed the Co~ 
vocation. 
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Solons Meet On New Appointments 
Secretary Post 
Is Still · Vacant 
By DAN FIELDS 
Staff Reporter 
The Student Senate met last 
Wednesday (after P art hen o n 
deadline) to approve resignations 
and new appointments. 
Rose Marie Fr e ck a, Ironton, 
Ohio aenior, one of tiwo Home-
coming co-ordinators, resigned. 
Bruce Forinash, Hu.ntmgton aeno:-
' ior, the other co-ordinator, will 
President Smith Speaks At Convocation 
Al>MINISTRATIVE OFFICIALS and freshmen heard President 
Stewart B. Smith's address at the annual President's Convoca-
tion at Gullleuon Ball. Pictured with Dr. Smith are: (front row, 
ieft to rlcht) Joseph S. '·Soto, vice president of business and fi-
nance; Dr. J. Frank Bartlett, dean of Collece of Arts and 
Sciences; Dr. A. E. McCukey, dean of Collece Applied Science, 
and Dr. John R. Warren, dean of Graduate School. Second row: 
John E, Shay Jr., dean of student affairs; Luther Bledsoe, rec-
istrar, and Paul B. Colllns director of admissions. (See story 
above). 
remain and ihead the committee. 
Bab A,pplehans, Chicato, Ill., 
senior, ,resigned as head c,I. the 
State Awareness Conunittft. Ken 
Hobb.,, Hwrtington aenior, was 
nomina•tedi !by President Steve 
Goodman, Huntington senior, to 
replace him. 
Goodman aLso anniounced that 
the Student Government needs a 
new executive secretary. A know-
ledge of shorthand and ty,ping are · 
required. The secretary mu9t be 
free to work an average of 15 . 
hours .per week, and cover all 
Student Caibinet and Senate meet-
ings. The position pays $65 per 
month. A!pplicants may take a 
c 1 o s e d test in the_ Placement 
Office today at 2:30 p. m. 
New MU Administrators Begil1 Work ::l:ri~::::::;;~& 
by the Student Court last term 
By SIIERBY ALLEN Dr. Allen, who has ,been assis- de,rees from the University of fairs. Mrs. Lillian Helms Buskirk when S'ome irregularities in vat-
Staff Reporter tant director for the program of Texas, and his Ph.D. derree from who has been Dean of Wome~ ing procedure were found. The 
Along with construction and the Texas .Commission on Higher Vanderbilt University. since 1946, is/ now an Asoociate constitution will remain effective 
additional renovation in Old Me.in, Education since 1963, said, "High- Director of Information and Dean of Students. James R. Van- until such e.mendmenta a.re ap-
summer !brought several admdn- er education is the most exciting Publ:ioations, J am es A. Martin, der Lind, formerly head resident proved in the freshman elections. 
istrative ohanges ,to Marshall. social develo:pment in the world began working Wednesday. He of Grosvenor Hall at Ohio Uni- During the summer, members 
Dr. J. Stewart Allen assumed today. It could 1be compared w~th fills the vacancy left by David R. versity, is the new Associate Dean of ,the Student Government work-
duties Sept. 1 as vke-president he Gol~ Rush or •the Industrial Dodrill who .resigned in May. of Students. ed on projejcts for this term, in-
of academic ,affai,rs, replacing Dr. Revolution. r:n gl-? to be ba~ ~uring the summer the post was According to Dean Shay, "these eluding eomp~g the F.reshman 
Harold E. Walker, w'ho resigned on campus. Ive missed tf:te life filled by John C. Behrens, former changes reflect the national trend Handbook, planning for Freshman 
to !become executive vice-pres,i- of a campus and contact with the assistant professor of journalism. of American colleges and univer- Activities Week and rewriting the 
dent of ~o (Calif.) State students." Mr. Martin had been a news edi- sities in dealing with students. Stud.en t Government Manual. 
College. Be received his B.A. and M.A. tor!for WSAZ television and radio Dean of Men and Dean of Women 1--------------. 
-------------------------- since 1960. In addition to regular are considered too ,paternalistic. 
New Alumni Director Cho1en 
Harry M. Sands has been named director of Development 
and iAlumni Affairs to replace John M. Sayre who previously an-
nounced, his resignation. 
Approval of the appointment came Wednesday night follow-
ing meetings tby the Boards of Directors ,,f the Marshall Univer-
sity Alumni A&sociation and the Ma•rshall University Foundation 
Incorporated. Presidem Stewart H. Smith concurred with the 
decision of the two boards. 
Sands, a native of Charleston, is a 1959 graduate of Marshall 
with a degree in ·business administration. 
Say,re will leave the latter part of September to assume 
duties at Northern Illinois University in DeKalb, Ill. where he 
has accepted a position in the development porgram. 
news ·broadcasts, he ,produced Furthermore, providing separate Pep Rally Tonight 
several special programs. He re- administrative staffs for men,and 
ceived the B.A. degree from the women is cumbersome and ineffi-
University ·of Miami ·in Coral cient. It is also •unrealistic. For 
Gables, Fla. example, Dean Buskirk has never 
One of the biccest chances has confined her wise and friendly 
come as a result of the reorranl- counsel to women S'tudenta. It is 
satlon of the University's student a misnomer for her to be con-
personnel staff. The titles of sidered as dean only of women." 
Dean of Men and Dean of Women The new Office of Student Al.-
have been replaced by the titles taiirs deals with all matters be-
Dean of Student Affairs and As- tween ,the students aJUi the Uni-
aociate Deana of Students. versity except business and aca-
Former Dean of Men John E. demic affairs, and is located at 
Shay Jr. has ,been moved to the the east end of Old Main on the 
position of Dean of Student Al.- first floor. 
The Robe, men's honorary 
fraternity, wlll spomor a pep 
ralJy today at 7 p.m. on the 
Intramural field, The Blc 
Green football squad will be 
present u well as their coach, 
CbarHe Snyder. 
The Blc Green Ban d will 
play for the rally and Otto A. 
"S w e d e" Gulllckaon, reUred 
profeuor of ph:,slcal eduea-
tion, will speak. All Marshall 
students are Ul'l'ed to attend. 
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·Different One Each Day 
Cat Pins--'Trademark✓ 
Of ProfessQr Virgallito 
By CLARA WILKES 
Teachers College Journalist 
Tl-H! oat pin collection of Mrs. Vincent Virgallito, assistant pro-
fessor of English, is more interesting tio her than any other autotypes 
of the feline family. 
Mrs. Virgalnto may be easily identified by her trademaz,k, a 
cat pin on her lapel. Mrs. Vi-rgalitto emphasizes, "I try to wear a 
dif-ferent pin each d'ay. I prefer the more subtle pins for everyday 
wear. They do not distract the attention of my students." 
She has more than 140 k:inds 
of furry, tip-itoe :walking, s.linlk-
ing, cat creatures captured. in 
tlheir various moods and antics. 
Some copies are shown, playing 
with baJ.ls of yarn, sitting ma-
jestically, stalking prey, and 
still others a.re unusual ,because 
cause you can't always find them. 
It becomes rather· a challenge to 
seek new and unusual designs 
that are both fresh and attrac-
tive." 
One of her anltique cats is a 
functiona,l foot warmer. It stands 
· of their combinations· of sibones about ten inches high and is 
and metals. hand-carved- wood. Between its 
Mrs. Virgallito's home is adorn-
ed with facsimilies of pussy cats 
in art forms of sculpture, blown 
rlass, paintings, and antiques in 
functional pieces of ashtrays, 
foot warmers. 
head and tail is ,a can whic'h holds 
a hot brick. Place your cold feet 
on the back and its tin body wiH 
warm your toes. 
Another antique in her home is 
a china tabby cat about one and 
a half inches tall. The real age 
of this cat is not known. An ele-
rant antique is a scultpured re-
production of a cat immortalized 
Professor Virgallito says, "From 
all of my cat copies I like the cos,.. 
tume jewelry collection the best. 
The monetary va1ue is small in 
comparison to the sentimental 
value of each piece." 
on an Egyptian pyramid. 
Of all her cats, real and other-
wise, Mnl. Virgalitto said, "My 
favorite is- a large blue cat pin 
that Mr. VirgaHtto brought to me 
from Cincinnati, Ohio." This pin 
has one large stone for its bod~ 
and the head is miade of small 
stones in. the same blue color. "I 
have not been without a- live cat 
in all my life. I remember one 
time, we had :!live cats. Of cow-se, 
we ddd not claim them all," Mrs. 
Vir.ga1it,to said with a raised eye-
brow, "but we fed them regu-
Mrs. Vincent Virgallito, assistant professor of English, points out one of the unusual pieces in her 
large cat pin collection. The cat pins are from all over the world. 
"The pin collection was not 
started deliberately. Sever al 
years ago, -albout 1959, I saw a 
pin shaped like a cat head. It 
was made of one large amber 
stone and had ea•rs and whiskers 
of gold. r liked it and bought it. 
Later I found another cat pin 
that c;iugh:t my fancy a.nd I pur-
chased it also. It seems• that one 
needs only two of any one item 
to start a collection." 
Mr. Virgallito, a lawyer for 
the U. 5. O>rps of Engineers, 
brings cat pins to his w.i-fe from 
the many cities he visits. Their 
daughter, .Jane, a senior at Mar-
shall, is aliways on -the look out 
for unusual pins· to become mem-
bers of the permanent collection. 
Mrs. Virgallito said, "Before I 
really knew. wha-t was happen-
ing, I ,had this lovery accumula-
tion of feline likenesses." 
She continued, "My friends 
send or bring cat pins to me 
from other cities and far aiway 
places. There is one here sent 
from &me. Others have come 
from, or have ·been made in parts 
of Europe, Asia, North AmerJca 
end Latin, America." 
When asked what pleasure :she 
derives from wearing the pins 
Mn. Virralltto answered, "I don't 
really know, it's Just that I like 
them very much. The real plea-
sure ls in collecting them be-
la-rly." 
Profe.cisor Virgalitto now has ' 
two live cats. They are ,alley cats 
named Johnlny ,and Simone. -------------
Debaters To Meet 
Next Thursday 
Marsihall University's debate 
squad will hold -its first. meeting 
of tlhe yea-r at 4 .p.m. Thursday 
in room 13 of the Science Build-
ing, according to Dr. Ben W. 
Hope, professor of speech and 
director of deb3!be. All interested 
students a-re invited to a,ttend. 
Debators this year will aiigue 
the proposition that "Law en-
forcement agencies in the United 
States should ·be given greater 
freedom in the investigation and 
pr-06ecution of crime." 
Human Relations 
Committee Named 
Interested students who are 
unable to attend the squad meet-
ing should see Dr. Hope or Miss 
Mary Beth Dorsey, instructor in 
speech and ·assistant director of 
deb3!te. 
"TABBY" STARES curiously at reproductions of himself. The large black cat at left is an antique 
foot warmer. 
'l'he new list of the Human Christian Center Schedules Activities 
Reloations Committee members READING, STUDY HELP? This week's Sunday discuss•ion group will meet at 9:45 a.m. erend -King. 
has been released, -by John E. The reading and study skills will •be conducted at the Campus Sunday services :will follow the 
Shay, .Jr., dean of student a-f- class will meet . at 11 a.m. Mon- Christian Center by the Rev. d,iscu,ss,ion class at 11:00 a.m. and S 
fairs. They a-re: Mrs. Lilli'8Jl Bus- upper will be served -at 6 p.m. day, Wednesday and Friday in Hardin King. The discUSS'ion will •also ,be conducted by Rev- S 
kirk, dean ·of students·,· De an --------------------------- unday followed by a film, "Eye Old Main 314. No class card is 
Shay; .James R. Vander Lind, as- Th p h of the ·Beholder," and a discus~ 
kociate of students; Or. !Edrwin necessary. e art en On sion of the film. 1n this film a 
Cubby, chairman of social s•tudies students report for a period of personality is presented and then 
department; Dr. Simon Perry, as- six weeks a semester or until im- MARSB4LL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER the film ·is cut off. The viewe<rs 
sistant professor of political provement is shown. Students J:stablillbed 189e give their opinion of this person 
science; end Dr. Elmer Dierks, who need assistance 9hould see Member of Wat v~ Interc:olleslate -~ Aaociatlon in a disc~ion ,and the film is 
Campus Ohristian Center relig- Mrs. Helen Hunter, assistant Jlllataed u NCODd =·=.w~ toZll.~~~ =-~ a: nm,Clnstlz. sbarted again. In the second part 
ious advisor. Alumni members professor of education. l'ldllllbed amm-~~~ ~~ ~:U:: .!!:;,_ tw :oa.n.- of the film, the viewer sees how 
~ '.t:-. Earl W=nt and Russell ~ at lournaJJam. lilanhal1 un1vwstv. 111th ~ anc1 3rd A..__ mmt1uatw. the person sees himself. Lt re-
-"" ........ ~ or- DRAFT STATUS OK? wen V1rs1n1.a 
Dunbar O:tf-cazzu:nl.l sat.,npUDn tee ia $8.00 per nu. vea-ls the fact that people aren't 
Stud. · t .... _ -........_ All male students who did not ~ tee cown on-c:ams,aa student ll)Jbltcru>Uon at the rate o1 Sl-00 - always seen as rt-hey see ·them-en commi~..,e mem.,.,.n, fill out tlhe Selective Servoce Sys- aemeam p1w, 50 cema = each summer tam. 
include: Lowell ·Adkins, Hunting- tern 109-A form during iregistra- ~ m-8lla or ,~An' Dept.., Ext. = of l!ID-Kll selves. • • • 
ton junior; Anrlette Oore; Wen- tion, which is necessary for defer- Editor-In-Chief ........................................................ David Peyton -
dell English, Bluefield senior; ment f.rom the draft call are :~~~• M~!~~:r ·::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · J~~1~ ;:.~; '11he C-Offee House will be open 
Jane McCukey, Huntington se- . ' Photo Lab Technician ............................................... .. Michael Bell Frid,ay and Saturday ni•ghts 
ll'ior·, Janet Ratcliff, Huntingt· on w,ged to report to •tlhe reg1stra-r's Editorial Counselor .......... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . William Francois 
Faculty Adviser . ...... . .... . ................ : . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. Pase Pitt throughout the yea,r kom 8 p .m. 
junior, and Craig Westfa.11, Hun- office immediately to complete ~ until 1 a.tn. A jazz group will en-
tington eenior. this :form. COMMERCIAL PTG. & LlTHO. co. tertain toni-ght. 
• • • 
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Ho1ors Students, Adrisers Study Map Of Asia 
FOUR PERSONS CONCERNED with the University Donors Seminar examine a map of Asia, the 
topic of this year's discussion. From left are Dr. ·cbarles H. Moffat, professor of history and 
chairman of the University Honors Committee; Larry Patterson, Meadow Bridie Junior, and Jane 
Vlrralllto, Hantin(ton senior, both seminar students; and Dr. Jack Brown, professor of Enrlish 
and coordinator of the seminar. · 
Fall Brings Office Changes, Plans 
For Construction Of New Buildings 
PAGE THREE 
Honors Group Studies 
Far East This Year 
The 1965-66 University Honors Seminar got underway Tuesday 
night at the honors house, with .Or. Sam Clag.g, professor of geo-
•graphy, speaking on ,this year's topic, the physical layout of Asia. 
Dr. C1agg used ma})6 and 
charts in explaining ,to the 35 
honor students how such factors 
as clim11.te and natural resources 
have af.fected Asian civilization. 
According to Dr. J·ack Brown, 
professor of English and coordi-
n-a1or of the seminar, ,the class is 
the largest i-n ,the four years of 
its organiz-ation. To be eligible 
for the course, he sa-id, a student 
must have honor grades and a 
faculty recommendation. 
Prof. Brown ex1>lained that the 
group will study India and South-
east Asia this semester; and 
China, Japan, Korea, Formosa, 
and the ~hilippine Islands next 
semester. 
Dr. Neille ShoellN!.ker, d.frector 
of Asian studies at Baldwin-Wal-
lace College, Berea, Ohio, will 
1st SNEA Meeting 
Slated Wednesday 
The Student National Edu.cation 
A~iation has completed its 
plans for the comin-g academic 
year. 
All students enrolled in Teach-
ers College are urged to join this, 
t h e i r professional organization. 
The first meeting will be held at 
:30 p.m. on Wednesday in Science 
Hall Auditorium. 
Jane Durden Prutton, an alum-
na of Mal"shall Universi~y and a 
fnember of A l p h a Chi Omega 
sorority, will speak on the t,opic 
"Why SNEA?" Mrs. Prutton is a 
ormer vice-,president of SNEA on 
the national level. 
A membership booth wm be iret 
up in front of the Student Union 
speak to the seminar next Tues-
in ,the afternoons next week. Free 
day ni,ght on "An Introduction 
literature about the 011ganization 
to Asian Culture." 
and the teaching ,profession will 
Mr. N. K. Chau-ban, a repre- be available. 
sentative of the Embass,y of In.-
dia, Washington, D.C., will be 
the speaker on Oct. 5. 
Dr. Brown said the University 
Library has increased its re-
sources for ,the Asian studies, in-
cluding subscriptions to three 
dozen periodicals. Several hund-
red peperback books have also 
BUSES TO GRID GAME 
Buses taking students to the 
Morehead~arshaU football game 
will be at parking lot C at 7:15 
and 7 :45 p.m. tomoITOW. Bus 
trokets .are 20 cents. 
-''--t H "d ·t -'-ould hi h • been purchased By KAREN WICKLINE nee I.Ull=: or. e sa1 1 "'" go even · g er m an attempt to . 
for the honor.; 
Staff Reporter finished after Christmas. house more students. house hbrary. 
With the advent of the fall Architects Dean and Dean of . Mr. Soto said architects are -------------. 
semester came numerous changes untington have ,been chosen for working on plans to constr-uot 
in administrative offices, as well the new Student Center V'llhi.ch is four additional floors on South 
as :plans !for construction of new to become a reality in 1967, ac- Hall, and to add anoth& wing to 
buildings and provisions for more ordi:n:g to Student Union man- Hodges Hall. Plans call for the 
dormitory space. ager Don ~orris. work to begin in early spring. 
Three offices are presently be- Mr. Morris said the new cen- T,he two additions should house 
ing renov.ated and remodelled, ter, which will contain either 363-375 more students, said Mr. 
wiith their personnel and business three or four Doors, will be con- Soto. He added ,that two more 
being transferred to temporary structed on Fith Avenue between dormitories, each with a capacity 
quarters within other offices. Elm Street and the Campus of 500 students, are in the prelim-
While its permanent q-uarters Christian Center. Land already inary planning stages. 
ire u n d ergo i n g changes, the has been purchased, and Mr. Presently, Hodges Hall has 175 
~ers. College is temporarily Morris said President Stewart residents, and South Hall has 244. 
located in the ifar end of Univer- Smith is in hopes that construe- Mr. Soto said .f.uture plans call 
sity Hall. The Placement Of,fice tlon can be(in next summer. for South Hall -to be divided, with 
Total Enrollment 
To Exceed 6,000 
Final eQN>llment ficures are 
not available for publication 
due to late rerlstntlon, an-
nounced Luther E. Bledsoe, 
re(istu. 
It has been predicted tllat 
Marshall's full-time students 
will number 4,36% and part-
time students 1,824, a t o t a 1 
cam.pus enrollment of 6,186 stu-
dents. has moved in with the Dean of Because of l i mi t e d campus one end 'being a women's dormi-
Applied Sciences, and the Col- spece, existing dormitories will tory, and the other housing men. 1--------------' 
lege of Arts and S c i e n c es has 
dha,nged quarters to the office of 
the Vice President of Academic 
Affairs. 
hcord.ing to Joseph Soto, Vice 
President of Business and Fi-
nance, ,renovation of the three 
offices should be completed with-
in three weeks when they will 
be "I"eady for occupancy. 
Mr. Soto said the newly created 
Office of Student Allain Is now 
located in the far end of Uni-
versity Ball. This department 
houses John Shay, dean of Stu-
caent Affairs; James R. Vander 
Lind, and Mrs. Lillian Buskirk, 
both associate deans; the Uni-
nrslty Bousinr Director; a~d 
the Financial Aid Office. 
On the third floor of Old Main 
a counseling suite, containing four 
counseling rooms and two small 
classrooms, has been provided for 
the Education Department. 
Construction on the new seven-
story clas!l'oom -building is pro-
gressing on schedule, said Mr. 
Soto, with most of the foundation 
already laid. Cnotractors will be-
gin .putting up steel kamework 
Sept. 20. Mr. Soto estimated the 
new structure will ,be completed 
by January, 1967. 
I 
• 
The new maintenance building 
which is to be located at the cor-
ner of Virginia Avenue and 20th ONE OF THE newly-remodelled administrative offices this year is occupied by the Office of Stu-
Street is "well under way," ac- dent Affalrs. Here, John Shay, dean of •tadent affairs, talks with Rose Marie Frecka, Ironton, Olalo, 
cording to the business and fi- senior, in the new office located on the first Door of University Ball. 
Notice Fairisle's nordic 
ancestry ... the VILLAOER.4t 
version a trifle less flamboyant, 
Jess aurora-borealis, more 
versatile. Imported shetland 
wool, sizes 34 to 40. Its 
friend the wool panel skirt, a 
small poem of symmetry 
and flow, sizes 6 to 16. Both 
in Wild Cherry, Cornflower, 
Dusty Olive, Meadow Green, 
Wheat. Skirt also Rmset, 
Thistle; cardigan also White. 
Ne POUIITN AYKNU• 
HUNTIN.TON, w•eT YIR.INIA 
-
PAIGE iFOUR THE PARTHENON 
Marshall's Parking Problem Still 
Exists, New Regulations Adopted 
DO'lTJE KNOLL 
Stan Reporter 
Parking, where and when, is 
the question on Marshall's camp-
us. If you have a parking prob-
lem, it may 'be solved ,n the fol-
lowing rules and regulllltions that 
have 1been set up by a com-mitttee 
composed of members of' the fac-
ulty, administration and staff. 
The parking problem at Mar-
shall has also spllled over into 
the surrounding community. The 
Ritter Furniture Company h as 
reported that students have been 
parking in a two-hour pari<lng 
zone between 19th and 20th 
Streets on 3rd A venue which has 
been reserved for their customers 
be issued ito students, for parking 
on Lot F, according to s p ace 
avaHable. 
Resident students of South 
Hall may apply ·to the Residence 
Director for temporary permit to 
park in Lot E. Buildings and 
Grounds offii::e will issue parking 
stickers. 
Permission must be obtained 
from the o!!lce o! Buildings and 
Grounds for overnight parking 
on any University parking lot. 
All parking on the campus Is 
at t,he owner's· risk. 
Visitor's cars on the oampus 
will be accorded all privileges 
granted under regul,ar parking 
and operating permits. Tempor-
ary permits for visitor or guest 
parking in any lot musf"be ob-
tained from the Buildings and 
Grounds· office. 
No student has special park-
ing privileges on- the campus. 
All University parking lots ex-
cept E and F w!ll be open at 7 
a.m. and close at 11 p.m. daily, 
except Sundays and holidays. 
Cars without permit stickers may 
use University parking areas be-
tween 4 and 11 p.m., except for 
Old Main Lot B. 
Traffic ln!dngements !or which 
campus police may give tickets 
or tow include: 
only. U students continue lo park -------------
Parking In prohibited space, 
Improper parking in permlssable 
areas, parking alter 11 p.m. ex-
cept by special permission or dur-
ing University functions, driving 
on driveways the wrong 'WO'ay, 
parking and blocking driveways, 
no parking lot permit, failure to 
observe traffic sign and fast' or 
in, this marked area, the city po-
lice wlll be contacted on the mat-
ter. 
According to the rules set up 
by the committee, parking is not 
permH.ed in the fire lane extend-
ing from the Student Union on 
College Avenue to 16th Street. It 
is also banned in the circle out-
side University Hall, in-service 
d-riveways, grassed '8reas and 
other points on the campus 
where signs- indicating no park-
inl?' have been placed. 
Students may stop !oo: not 
Greater Emphasis 
On Writing Slated 
In Frosh English 
The treshman English course reckless driving. 
has been -revamped for the 1965- A traffic citation issued for a 
~6 ,,!'.'.::'demichayear. Dfr. tAh. MEnger- vehicle owned or operated ,by a 
vm .. .,.,on, o 1rman o e - d d. ts hi t 
lish Department, said that the stu ent , ,rec m to repom , o 
, 'b , t t 1 • 1 ill be the Office of Student Affinrs same I as1c ex ma eria w •th' th d f itlh t' of 
used, 1but has been reorganized :V1 m ree_ ia.ys O e 1m~ 
to give greater emphasis to writ- ~uance. F~1l_u.re to :epont with-
ten composition based on more m ~e s~1f1:<1 per1'°? may re-
extensive and advanced reading sult 1n <l11Sc1phna,ry action. 
Penalties !or student traffic more than five minutes on d,rives experiences. 
to receive or d-ischar.ge passen-g- violations: 
0 ly • It be Along this line, the writing of Finlt VI I ti Re rt lo the ers. n ,acu y mem - may o a on· po ·~ the research ,paper, funnerly an . ' 
stop on the drive outside the English 102 assignment, has now Office of ~tudent Affairs, 
Bookstore for five minutes to re- been placed m English lOl; a 2. Additional vlol:'tlons: Pos-
ce.ive or discharge passengers. minimum of six additional writ- slble dlscllplnary action. 
Immediate towing is in effect at ing assignments are also required. 3. Vehicles with one or more 
all times in the above areas. In ,botlb. semesters, emphasis in parking violations are subject to 
No one Is exempt from abiding llateral reading will be in world towing from campus at the own-
by traffic directive signs on literature. Ty pi c a 1 titles are: er's e,cpense. 
campus and fast or reckless driv- Turigenev, "Fathers and Sons;" 11-----=-----,-,-----7 
Ing Is prohibited. To!sno, ";'\,nna K<>renina;" Homer, Swingline 
Only service vehicles and emer- ''The Odyssey," Dante, "11he Di- RuzfllfMEN]s, 
gency apparatus· may park in the vine Comed,y;" Ibsen, "The Doll's ~ 
service drives. House." 




n d semester, the 
Main are reserved for Un-iver• 
sity service vehicles and the cars =~~ ~l:~i !0n~e::~ ~e1:~ 
of guests or dis&bled facuJ.ty or drama, wi].l consist of critical 
staff members. analyses and evaluations. Diction-
Oampus parking peMlits for a ary study, library usage, voca,bu-
speci!ic parking lot will ibe issued 1ary development, and instruction 
by the Physical Facilities and in paoticularly needed aspects of 
Pl-annin,g Committee upon WTit- grammar and mechanics will con-
ten application ·IX> full-time fac- tinue to be important parts of the 
ulty, administrative cabinet mem- course -in both semesters. 
bers and operational directx>rs. 11he revised English 101 sylla• 
P.arkihg permits are valid only bus will ·go into efifect this remes-
in ,the lot designated on the per- ter; revised English 102, next 
mit, or if the designated lot is semester. 
full, the permit will' be honored 1--------------
in Lot F (Kroger.) Permits for 
Kautz Helps B&G 
In Cleanup Action 
parking should be displayed on 
the left side rear window of each 
vehicle. Permits may be request-
ed through the Buildings and 
Grounds office. Immediate tow• 
Charles K.autz, freshman fuot-
·ball coach, has ibeen working with 
ing Is in effect for cars, not hav- the DepM"tment of Buildings and 
ing stickers in designated lots. Grounds Ws mim.mer m a pro-
Temporary parking permits 8I'atn aimed at campus and 
may be issued to full-time Uni- grounds 'beautification. Kautz 
v.,rsity staff members and part- 3 tat e d that the improvements 
time faculty members teaching made tfhis summer may not be 
d,ay classes. -realized until next year. 
Repeated citations for 1v"i9lation He said that some improve-
of the a hove regulations by fac- ments on the football stadium 
ulty, st<1ff or students, will re- have ,bee,n made. New grass had 
sult in revocation of the permit. to be ·sovln in the middle of the 
A second parking permit may football field where too much 
be Issued to two-car owners, pro- fertilizer had resulted ,n killing 
viding the applicant agrees In the grass. 
writing to accept automatic can- Around the cap,pus, new shrubs 
collation of both permits H more and eve,,greens have been added. 
than one car Is parked on t h • The Intramural Field m kont of 
designated lot at the same time. west Hall has been sown with 
Dual permits will be lssned f·o r grass and oats. The otts serve as 
the same lot, Permits may be re- a fertilizer and also protect the 
Issued subject to the ,will of the new grass i,n its illlfant stage. Also, 
commtttee. grass haD been planted on the 
Dated temporary permits ma,y practice fields behind Gullickson 
be Issued to visitors, workshop Hall. 
directors, con&ul1iants, short term Kautz .- es d g n e d from his job 
pemonnel or others working on with the Building and Grounds' 
campus for a limited tim~. Depa,,tment July 30 to take over 
Dated temporazy permits may his coaching position. 
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(Including 1000 staples) 
Larger sii:e CUB Desk 
Stapler on]y $1.49 
No bigger than a pack of gum-but packs 
the punch of a big deal! Refills availabht 
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed. 
Made in U.S.A. Get it at any stationery, 
variety, book stwe! 
Sw1.n94'n.c ® 1Nc •. 
Long lsl~nd City, N.Y, 11101 
jJDJilSD ptnt 
A:puuq os a.s,Aau IWil"H JO OM.l 3UfAUt:[ 
1,11 'JilJd"iS .LO.L auo :auv-uq uuq1 Janaq 
:!IUjql auo ,, 9JOl.jl J! ilSnu:>aq 'llilP! puq 
U lOU SJ q:>![!A\ - '1,00l no.( Uil!dUlS .I.O.L 
OM.l uq.1, "'Z: 1.<ua e:>uapuadapur aiwqil 
•Ja:> J,uop Aotn ina 'aJng ·t SH3.M.SNY 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1'7, 1965 
TEKES GIVE PLAQUE A&S FROSH TO MEET 
The ·Beta Nu Chapter of the 
Tau Kappa Elpsilc;n Fraternity 
pres-ented a plaque to The Four 
Freshmen, making -the popular 
sing('rs honorary members of the 
fraternity. The Four F,reshmen 
were in Huntington last Sunday 
for the Jazz Festival. 
All freshmen in the College 
of Arts & Sciences will meet 
with their advisers at 11 a.m. 
Sep!. 23 and 00 to meet require-
ments for Orientation 100. Fresh-
men must receive credit for 
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From T J's Paket Boat Golden Arrow 
Tartan Shift 
by Thermo-Jae 
T J's Tartan Shift starts Fall semester '65! Perma-
nently pleated front and back for swinging activities. 
50% 0rlon®/50% rayon woven plaids ... blue/green, 
red/green or navy/red. Washable. True Junior sizes 
3 through I 5. 
A-N Second fioor juniors 
$17.98 
F1RID.AIY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1965 
DAVID PEYTON LLOYD LEWIS 
. . . Par.thenon Chief . Managing Editor 
Peyton, Lewis Named 
Top Parthenon Editors 
The editor-in-chief and managing editor of The Parthenon 
have been named for the coming year. At an organizational meet-
Ing of The Parthenon staff last Tuesday David Peyton, Hunting-
ton junior, was named editor-in-chief of the newspaper. In ad-
dition, Lloyd Lewis, Princeton junior, was named managing edi-
tor of the paper. 
Both Peyton and Lewis have worked two years for The 
Parthenon. Lewis held the position of excbange editor last year 
and scored success with his story on the Free Speech Movement 
at the Berkeley Campus of the University of California. Lewis 
spoke with the editor of the u; C. newspaper for more than a 
half hour by phone and then wrote a "behind the scenes" story 
of the troubles at the campus. 
Peyton has held various positions on The Parthenon includ-
ing assistant sports editor and columnist. In addition, both Pey-
ton and Lewis have served as student senate reporters for the 
newspaper. 
Both Lewis and Peyton held news intership positions dur-
ing the summer. Peyton was a news •internist at WSAZ in Hun-
tington, working in the radio-television newsroom. Lewis spent 
his summer as a news internist at United Press International 
wire service in Charleston. 
THE PARTHENON PAGE FIVE 
Applications Are Now Available 
for f ulbright-Hays Scholarships 
Applications for government 
seho1'arships under the Fu1bright-
Hays Act .as part of the educa-
tional and cultu.r.al exchange pro-
~am -0f the Deparbnent of State, 
are now ava.ilalble in the Dean of 
Graduate School students office. 
shiips granted to Amer.ican stu- c.ally waived. The applicant must 
dents by Universities, p ,riv ate have good character, adaptibility 
donors and foreign governments. and health. 
These g,r-ants .are designed to 
give U. S. students the oppor-
tunity to live and study in a 
foreign country for one year. They 
do not enaible them time to ob-
tain .foreign degrees which re-
quire more than one year's study. 
There are three types of grants 
aviailable under the act: (1) Full 
awards •wihich pr o v i d e tui-tion, 
maintenance, round trip transpor-
tation, health and accident insur-
ance .and an incidental allowance. 
(2) Joint U. S. and other ·govern-
ment grants which combine tui-
tion -and maintenance from a for-
ei-gn government, plus travel costs 
from the U. S. Government. (3) 
Travel grants which supplement 
maintenance and tuition scholar-
A. list of the participating coun-
tries in each of the previously 
mentioned types of grants may 
be a c q u i r e d in the Graduate 
Dean's office. 
This program, designed to in-
crease mutual understanding be-
tween the people of the United 
St.ates and other countries, pro-
vides more than 900 grants for 
study in 54 countries. 
Applicants must •be U. S. citi-
zens, who hold a bachelor's de-
gree or its equiv.alent. A profi-
cient knowledge of the native 
country •language jg also neces-
sary. They ,must have a good 
academic record and have demon-
str,ated the capacity for indepen-
dent study. The a:bility to read, 
write and speak the language of 
the host country •by date of appli-
cation is required unless specifi-
WELCO:fi4E STUDENTS 







1527 Third Ave. 
Open 8 am to Midnite 
Grantees will live in Univer-
sity ·housing when availaible and 
will be expected to participate in 
the academic and social life of 
the assigned country. All candi-
dates should hold an active inter-
est in the country or countries for 
which they are a:pplyin•g. 
Candidates who have not pre-
viously had extensive study ex-
perience .abroad are, in general, 
given -preference. 
Each year West Virginia is al--
lotted approx:im.ately four Ful-
bri.g:ht-Hays Awards for gradu-
ate student wor,k. During the time 
in which -this has ·been carried on, 
Marshall graduates have received 
several grants. The most recent 
of wh ich was awaroed to 'Tracy 
D. Terrell. Terrell, at the present 
time is teaching language and 
linguistics in U r u g u a y. While 
stu ::lying at Marshall he was a 
Spanish major. 
All further information con-
cerning requirements, applications 
and deadlines may be acquired in 
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~ Dress Right-when you look your best you do your best! 
From Amsbary's 
"321" ~bop 
Ho'!T!e of Authentic Natural Shoulder Fashions 
Just the right amount of color and flair in a sport coat tailored to suit 
the exciting taste of the natural shoulder clan - you know its correct 
and well tailored if its from the 321 SHOP. Color mated slax in the 
natural manner to complete this handsome ensemble. 
Quiet 




We extend a special invita-
tion to all freshman and 
upperclassmen to visit 
AMSBARY'S 321 SHOP 











The natural shoulder set has come out solidly in favor of the vest -
that extra touch of authenticity of traditional fashions. Its something 
to wear with pride and confidence - the mark of a man his way. 321 
SHOP suits feature vests with herringbones, worsteds, hopsacks. 
from $69.95 
321 Campus Shop - Downstairs 
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Thundering Herd Takes Spotlight 
T6e Tea• A•d Its Coac,es 
TOM McLAUGHLIN 
PRESENTING THE BIG 
GREEN FOR 1965. Here are 
some pictures of the Thunder-
ing Herd squad for this year. 
Some of these men will go 
against the Moreheltd Eagles 
tomorrow at Fairfield Stadium 
at 8 p.m. to ·try to break a two-
game losing streak agamst the 
Eagles. 
FULLBACK N. Eacene Gatrell (42) and Quarterback Bob Bale (14) warm up for the opener 
aplmt the Eacles at Fairfield Stadium. Bale is a former Bunttncton Wch quarterback who has 
shown rood pua1nc form as a sophomore darinc scrimmages against the first-line defensive team. 
1Sidestep, Sidest1p1 
HALFBACK WILLIAM .JACKSON (rig-ht) practices the "quick 
getaway" against teammate Alex Sansosti, quarterback. Other 
available quarterbacks on the squad include Bowle Miller, James 
Beaton, and Robert Bale. 
End lea Simpson 
NEW BIG GREEN coaches for the cominc year include (left to 
right) Chuck Stobart, Charles Chauncey, and George Belia. Pho-
tos by Staff Photographer Mike Bell. 
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'Green' Green Will Battle Morehead 
Kickoff Is 8 P. M. Tomorrow; 
Snyder Uncertain About Squad 
By TJM MASSEY 
,sports Writer 
There have been times in past history when Marshall's football 
' forces enjoyed starting the season against cross-river foe More-
head State College. 
It was like playing leap-frog and coasting over the first back 
before facing the bigger and broader backs of Mid-lAmerican Con-
ference teams. But that's h istory now. 
Coach Charlie Snyder's "green" 
Big Green will face the rugged 
test of halting a two-game loslnr 
streak to the Eagles in tomor-
row's opene rat 8 p.m. at Fair-
field Stadium-and it will be far 
from a warm up for rougher op-
ponents to come. 
"We expect another tough 
Morehead team," Coach Snyder 
indicated Wednesday and added 
ence ends. Graduation took Its 
heaviest toll on ends, both of-
fensive and defensive. Sopho-
mores Ken Simpson, who was 
red-shirted last season, and 
break-away threat Paris Coleman 
wlll be attemptlnc to fill the big 
shoes left behind !by all-time 
great pass-catcher Jim Cure and 
Bob Pruett. 
BACK WITH the Green as co-captains this comin g year are (left to right) Bowie Miller and Tom 
Good. Coach Charlie Snyder (right) talks with Good, an All-American Conference guard, and Mil-
that he didn',t know wha,t to ex- Mike Keener, another talented 
pect from his young squad. "They sophomore, will team with Den-
a-re starting to shape up in prac- nis Miller at offensive g u ~rd. 
tice but I don't know how some First-year man Charlie Rine will 
of .these sophomores will · react ge t the nod at center, while the 
under game conditions." offensive backfield is completed 
It's easy to understand why with much-improved sophomore 
Snyder is apprehensive. Marshall Claude Smith ait wingback and 
lost 17 lettermen to graduation junior Andy Socha will handle ler, the senior quarterback. ' 
READY FOR THE opener toDJDrrow night is Big Green end John 
DeMarco. 
Schedule Is Noted 
For Cross Country 
This year's cross-country track 
,team, coached by Dr. Michael 
Josephs, is headed, by Arthur 
Miller .as captain. The. freshman 
team, consisting of 12 newcomers, 
will follow the same schedule as 
the vaorsity team. The varsity 
team has ei~t veterans retum--
in,g this year. 
The season begins with a home 
meet age.inst Morehead on Sept. 
25 at 10 a.m. 
A1 the completion of the season 
on Nov. 6 at Kal6lllazoo, Mich., 
the team will have a. three-week 
rest before it begillS' with indoor 
track schedule. 
Sinoe Ma,rshall does not have 
the fiacilities for indoor track all 
of the meets will be away. 
·Dr. J'osephs encourages an,y 
freshmen or uppercliassmen, who 
are int erested< in track to get in 
touch with him ini his office in 
Gullickson Hall es soon as, pos-
sible. 
Grad To Attend 
Therapy School 
J ohn "Jabo" E. Williams, May 
graduate of Marshall University, 
will attend the D. T. Watson 
School of •Physiatrics at Leets-
dale, Pa., this fall. 
Williams of Blue field, is· one of 
only 40 applicants admitted by 
Wat.sen, rat ed as one of the top 
physical .therapy sohools in the 
nation. The school is affiliated 
w•ith ·the University of Pitts--
burgh. 
While Williams at tends school, 
his wife, the former Rebecca 
White, also of ·Bluefield, will 
compltte requirements fer an 
A.B. degree under the Marshall 
University co-op program. 
At Marshall, Williams was a 
memb~r of the football team and 
received Honorable Men.tion on 
the All-American Academic team 
in his senior yeaT. 
lrhe Williams fami1y !has two 
sons, J ay, 3, and Fred, 2. 
•this summer and to replace them the fullback chores. 
BASEBALL ANYONE? he has to depend heavily on T•he defensive unit, also de-
. sophomores•. Five firs t-year men pending heavily on untested 
All varsi•ty team members and will •be on the starting offensive men, will see sophomore Tom 
t.reshmen interested in pl-aying unit and four more are slated for McLaughlin and junior transfer 
baseball will meet with Coaoh defensive action. studeJllt V-ic Ferrari at ends, se-
Charles 5,t o.b art in Room 123 On the plus side, veterans All- nior David Arritt and sophomore 
Gullickson Hall at 11 un. Tues~ Mid..American Conference guard Tom Wilkenson at tackles, Good, 
day September 21 Tommy Good and senior quarter- Oweru; and sophomore Dennis 
' · back Howie Lee Miller are back Parker at linebaciers, Hender-
to help mold the Green into an- son and senior George Kosano-
LOA.1'11 CHECKS AV AJLABLE other potent unit. De-fensive vich at corner backs and Marvin 
The~ students receiving Na- backs Ra•y Hende rson and Gary a-nd sophomore Jim Heaton a-t 
Marvin, also st.afters lasit season, deep backs. 
tiona! 1Defense Studerut Loans 
are asked to stop by the Finan-
cial Aid Office located on the 
will head MU's secondary. Of- Althourh takinc a wait-and-see 
fensive guard Dennis Miller, position to Saturday's rame, 
tackles Fred Anderson and Don Coach Snyder says he Is Impress-
first floor east .wing of Old Main, Dixon, speedy taiLback Mickey ed with the spirit on the team. "I 
· · J'ackson and middle-guard Clyde think the boys have a good attl-at 3 p.m. today to receive their ,. h 
Owens also saw action in 1964. tude to go into an opeber, e 
checks. But that's where the experi- added. 
The University Lounge & Grill 
1441 Fourth Avenue 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Dear Students: 
Tnis letter is being written to inform 
you that The University Lounge & 
Grill has been taken over and ren-
ovated by new management. We have 
tried our utmost to attain a good 
University atmosphere that you will 
enjoy and appreciate being so near 
the campus. Also, the plans are to 
make varied improvements right along 
for your convenience. We are also 
placing a sug~estion box at the 
University Lounge and asking you to 
sug~est a new name. A prize will 
be awarded to the person or organ-
ization who submits the name to be 
used. 
Kindly feel free to visit with us and 
enjoy our menu designed towards 
your satisfaction. Our address 
is indicated above and we shall 
look forward to serving you and 
your friends. 
Wishing you success the comin ~ school 





. Library Expansion Plan 
May Get Final OK Soon 
Working plans for a $1.8 million expansion of Morrow Li,brary 
are expected to get the green light from the State Board of F.duca-
tion in November and ground-lbreaking most likely will begin next 
spring. 
Hoped-for completion date is 
the fall of 1967. 
Librarian Harold Apel out-
lined some of the innovations 
that w.i.ll be featured in the en-
larged and modernized library. 
Something New 
The biggest innovation will be 
the "Collegiate Library," with a 
seating capacity of 425 and open-
.shelf arrangement of 50,000 vol-
umes. This special library will 
provide ,for "much individual 
seating," Mr. Apel said, "rather 
than the arrangement in the 
present readin•g room. 
The "Collegiate Library" is 
largely designed to serve those 
students who will be enrolled in 
large class sectfons. 
Expansion will almost triple 
the size of the library, . with ad-
ditions being constructed on 
three sides· of Morrow Library. 
Of the $1.8 million cost, $1.3 
million will be made available 
from a ,bond issue, funds from 
Judy Dean Gains 
$1,600 Traineeship 
Judy Dean, Huntington senior, 
has received a $1,600 senior year 
tr.aineeship in the field of Spe-
cial F.ducation. 
Miss Dean, a 1961 graduate of 
Huntington East, is a senior at 
Marshall this fall. The .grant in-
cludes tuition and is '81Warded by 
the federal government. 
Requirements for the trainee-
3hip include an overall 3.0 qual-
ity point average and special in-
teres-t in the field. 
Miss Dean is a member of Al-
pha C1.i Omega and resides with 
her parents at 3010 Third Ave. 
which also are being used for 
several other construction proj-
ects, including the new classroom 
building at the corner of Third 
Avenue and Sixteenth Street. 
Federal funds, totalling $500,000, 
also have been made available 
for the !ibrary expansion. 
The present library seats 300. 
The expanded library will seat 
between 700-800. Presently there 
are approximately 150,000 vol-
umes; there will be space f o r 
350,000 volumes when work is 
completed. 
Air - condiitioning is planned 
throughout the library. 
In addition, individual student 
cubicles (called carrells·), and 
faculty .study cubicles are among 
planned innovations. There will 
be a:i. are.a set aside for photo-
sta ting and microfilming service. 
The present reading-room area 
on the second floor, with a ceil-
ing height of 23 feet, will be con-
verted into two floors, with the 
uppe-r level being used for spec-




An announcement on Sunday 
library :hours is e:icpected next 
week, Librarian Harold Apel 
said. 
"We'll have Sunday ih.aurs," 
he declared, "but there's still a 
question of what these hours will 
be." 
Current hours are: 8 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday and 
Saturgay. 
THE 
Captain Awarded Commendation 
LT. COL. PATRICK MORGAN (left) awards the Army Com-
mendation Medal for Meritorious Service to Capt. William Dear- · 
born. Captain Dearborn, now a graduate student in sociology, 
aided the ROTC :1t Marshall from July 23, 1962, until Sept. 6, 
1965. He will receive his degree in January. Upon .graduation he 
will report for duty with the Eighth Army in Korea. 
New Mixed Choral Ensemble 
Added To Music Department 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1965 
155 In Band; 
1st Performance 
Due Tomorrow 
Ma·rshall's Green and White 
marching band is one of the larg-
tcst in the Mid-American Confer-
ence, according to Prof. Howard 
L. Bell, director of the band. 
This year's enrollmeillt totals 
155 members, which is a 50 per 
cent increase over last year's to-
tal. The band has been divided 
lnto a green and a whfte band 
consisting of the same number 
of members and instruments. 
This setup will aid in the field 
mar.euvers, according to Prof. 
Bell. 
The first pel'formance of the 
entire hand will be at half-time 
ceremt•nies tomorrow at the Mar-
shall-Morehead football g-ame to 
be played at Fairfield Stadium. 
The program w-ill feature a new 
entrance and a solo performance 
by the entire sousaphone section. 
The returning drum major of 
the band is Dale Grimm. The 
featured twirlers are Carla Rae 
Bell, Jacksonville, iFla., .fresh-
man, and Danny Oakes, Chess-
peake, freshman. 
,A new chorus has been added to be ·presented for the university 
th ll kn 
Any students who have had 
e we - own Marshall Univer- community during the school 
sity choral program for ith.e 1965- year. Ac-cording to Dr. Balshaw, previous instrumental training 
66 season. Dr. Paul A. Balshaw, ''The A Caippella Choir should and wish to join the band ~an 
assistant professor of music and provide ·those members of the contact Professor Bell in room 
8irector of university clloirs, an- student body who support it by 110 in the music building. Assiist-
nounced that the A Oappella their participation, with a great 
Chon- -was f,ormed to provide more deal of enjoym.ent and entertain- ing Professor Bell are Thomas 
opportunity for university stu- inent, at the same time further O'Connell, F.ddie C. Bass and 
dents to take pa.rt in campus enriohing the cultural life of our Theodore Hager. 
musical activities. univel'Sity." 
'"h ill..,_ · ed Professor Bell said that the 
.1, e new g-roup w i..,., a. mix Students who are interested in . 
chol'!I.IS Wlhi~h will be o~_n to all singin,g in this or any other uni- band appreciates any_ encourage-
students w 1 th o u t aud1tion. The versity choral organization should ment the students give at per-
Choir will irehearse on Tuesdays contact Dr. Balshaw in room 201 formances or rehearsals. He feels 
and Th'UI"sd:ays ,at noon in room . . . 
109 .of . the music building. The of ~e musJ.C lbwlding as soon as that the band will give a much 
music will represent all tyipes of posSJJble. Students are reminded better performance if the stu-
vocal music :from Bach to folk that they may receive credit for dents show their school spirit and 
music, and several concerts will singing in the musical ensembles. encouragement at the games. 
Welcome Students 
to the 
New Alpha House 
2513 Third Avenue 
Band - Wed., Fri., Sat., and Sun. 
I. D. Cards Only 
